
M MOBILIZATION

OF GUN
War College Heads Prepare for

Handling of Great Vo-

lunteer Force.

RAP TRAINING PROPOSED

Special Attention Given to Selection of
Officers Qualified by Expert

ence to Lead Men
Properly.

"VYasWngton. The wnr college dl
vision oC the general stuff of the Unit
ed States iirmy has complete plans
prepared for the moblllzutlon of a citi
zens' army. These plans were com
pleted some time ago In anticipation
of the time when the United States
might be called upon to enter Into
hostilities against a flrst-clas- s power.
These plans were based, It Is said, up
on tho possibility that the first call
for volunteers might bo for 1,000,000
men. The war college recently pre-
pared an ofllclal paper dealing with
tho raising of u volunteer army.

"Under existing laws and under con-

temporaneous conditions therewith,"
says tho wur college, "It has hereto-
fore been assumed that In tho event of
n war with a flrst-clas- s power the
United States would require not less
ttiuo. hnlf u million of men for the first
line, behind which could bo prcpnred
Uie greater army of citizen soldiers
upon whom our main reliance for na
tional defense Is conditionally placed.'

Subject to President's Call
The organization of volunteer

mmies can only be undertaken follow
lng Hie presidential proclamation
Htatlng tho number needed, and on
this subject tho war college says:

"Volunteer forces may be raised, or
ganlzed nnd maintained only during
the existence or imminence of war,
and only after congress shall have au
tlhH'ized the president to raise such
forces. Congress could, however, by
legislative enactment, authorize the
president to raise such forces In time
of peace.

"When so authorized, the president
will Issue his proclamation, stating the
number of men desired for each arm,
corps, or department, within such lim-

its us may be fixed by law. It is prob-nbl- e

Uiat tho proclamation will also re-

cite tho causes that make tho call
necessary and will state that the en-

listed men shall be taken, ns far as
practicable, from the several stntes,
territories and District of Columbia In
proportion to the respective popula-

tions thereof.
"Following the call of tho president

lor volunteers, the secretary of war
notifies the governors, etc., as In n call
for militia, informing them of tho quo-

ta for their respective stutes, the exist-

ing inllltla organizations that will bo
received into the voluuteers, the new
organizations' that it Is desired to

raise, and the maximum and minimum
strength of organizations."

All terms of enlistments, It Is point-

ed out, "will be the same ns that for
the recular army, exclusive of reserve
periods," and no person enn be en-

listed for the volunteer forces "who

is not effective and able-bodied- and
who is not within the ages stipulated
for that service under the law us It

exists nt the time of the president's
call. Neither can any man be en-

listed who does not speak the English
lungunge, while persons under eight-

een years of age cun be accepted only

with tho signed npproval und consent
of the parent or guardian of thut per-

son.
Recruiting, Rendezvous and Depots.

The war college continues:
"With n view' to recruiting nnd main-

taining oil organizations of the land
forces us near their prescribed
strength ns practicable, the necessary
rendezvous nnd depots will ue esiao
llsliud by the secretary of war nnd

will be directly controlled by him. Here
4im roprnitH will be enlisted nnu

trnlned. For the purposes of Instate
Ufa nnd discipline, the troops at the
recruit denots may be orgunlzed Into

companies and buttnllons, at the dis-

cretion of the secretary of war. The
noncommissioned ofllcers and privates

tho rendezvous nnd depots ure

wnr donnrtment has decided nnd an
nounced that the appointment to vol
unteer commissions will bo mndo
from thoso classes of our citizens who
have had such experience, und that
from those classes the selections will
be made In the following order:

(A) Persons who hnve had experi
ence ns commissioned ofllcers In the
regular army of the United States and

of volunteers of proved ex-

perience nnd clllclency.
(B) ofllcers of

experience in tho regular army.
(C) Persons Yho have had experi

ence ns ofllcers in the militia.
(D) Persons who qualified

according to law under prescribed ex- -

nmlnntlons to test their fitness to
commnnd and control men In tho field.

(E) Graduates of educational in
stitutions of military standing to
which regular army ofllcers are de
tailed as professors of military sclcuco
under tho law.

(F) Should tho necessary number

,

,f MMn A. Stato rmmlRRInn. wi,A.n r.nnRnli,lntln that
Luruisnuu iium uiu jiuu.v; , Wrnmnnt i.. - , ... . ,,. , ,.i . ,!- -,.

war department will give civilians
lucking In actual military experience
an opportunity to nppenr for examlnn- -

tlon to test their fitness for commis
sions, before boards which tho wur de
partment proposes to create In the
several states.

Begin Training at Once.
Under tho caption "Training of Vol

unteers" tho wnr collego pamphlet
rends :

"The training of volunteer troops
must begin without delny after their
Induction Into the service. No time
must bo lost. It should begin nt tho
company rendezvous, without wultlng
for complete mobilization. Under our
traditional policy of relying princi-

pally for defenso upon citizen sol-

diers, tho larger part of our land
forces will not be fully trained on the
outbrcnk of war. It Is moro than
probable that wo shall have to employ
somo of them with little or no train-
ing ns soon as they cun be nssembled
In suitable units.

"Tho amount nnd character of tho
training will nt first be directly pro-

portional to the time consumed, pro-

vided n ratlonnl scheme be followed.
How much time will be available It
Is Impossible to predict. It Is reason-

able to however, that in tho
event of a war with an oversea enemy

It will be the time required for our
enemy to establish nt least a partial
control of tho sen sufllclent to open

the way for landing of expeditionary
forces.

"Any system of training, however,
good In itself, will fall to bring the de-

sired results unless there arc avail-

able n sufllclent number of trained ln- -

Ktructors. olllcers nnu noiicuiuims
blind houge alono

the blind."
Referring to tho mobilization of tho

volunteer the wnr collego
points out that all points of mobiliza-

tion have been selected, one In each
stnte of tho Union, nnd that these pre-

liminary arrangements have been
by both the federal nnd state

authorities. These plans provide for
the necessary buildings, for water sup-

ply, and nil other essential needs
which will arise.

Arizona Mightiest of
All Fighting Vessels.

The Arizona, the newest addi-

tion to the United Stutes battle-
ship division, not only Is tho big-

gest of Uncle Sum's sea fighters,
but no other naval power has a
fighting vessel that can reach It
In size.

It Is larger by 200 tons thnt the
Pennsylvania, the ilngshlp of

Admiral Muyo, of which It is u

sister ship.
It will bo u damaging foe for

an enemy to meet. Its twelve 14-In-

guns nro u brondsldo of 20,-00- 0

pounds of steel, which cun
be directed accurately ut a murk
15 miles distant. The brondsldo
Is 0,000 pounds more thnn the
combined broadsides of the Kan-

sas, Vermont and New Hamp-
shire, ships that have been
pluced In tho reserve fleet.

The displacement of the Ari-

zona Is 81,000 tons. It Is pro
pelled by engines,
which drive It nt n speed averag-
ing 20 knots uu hour.

will be of'such grades ' nJ nuinbew us
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" "Ils annarent tlmt Vhe at FOR NEWS OF LOVED ONES
intenu

hnvo

cd to form n reservo battalion for ench Plight of Bereaved Englishman in New

regiment or equivalent thereof or rcg- - York Brings Home to waicncrs
ulurs and volunteers only; for the Tragedy of New Warfare.
act also that In order mnln- -

tain tho land militia organization at '0w York. It took the silent grief

their maximum strength the recruit 0f j0hn M. Little, Englishman, to bring
and In any statu or keenly homo to the olllclals und clerks

x ....... ..f M,n rnminut (if the nt tlw. Anrlmr line nfllCCS tllO lOSS Of
lurniuijr liners

Unltod
All the ofllcers required Modestly, inmost unuuenuy, muiu,

for such rendezvous depots Hpure, slight man, asked for news

will be volunteers of the proper nrm of wife nnd four children, stccrngo

the service. passengers. latest cable, he
Appointment of Officers. told, reported his wife and ono child

others had been suved.
"All volunteer arc appointed missing

by president, but the number and "But the baby," he pleaded,

trade such ofllcers shall not exceed ''Can't you mo a word of

the number grade of like ofllcers No one dared reply. Tours welled

rovlded for a like force regu- - from Little's eyes rolled unre-a- r

army, nnd they will be subject to strulnedly down his cheeks. The bus-suc- li

assignment to duty and trans- - tllng activity stopped nnd heads were

or as the president muy direct. bowed.

"In order that the lives those Straightening himself with an effort

patriotic citizens who may volunteer squared his shoulders and

'for erTlco may bo safeguarded walked away, tears still stream-- !

and not risked per-- lng down his face,
"slacking experience in cure Not a word wns work
oTsodlers camp and In battle, the of the busy ofllco was resumed.
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CONDENSED NEWS
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DATES FOR COMING EVENTS.

February 20-2- 1 Nebraska Clothiers
Association Meeting at Omaha.

Fob. 21. Annual Mooting of Stato
Opticians nt Omaha.

Fob. 22-2- 3 Nebraska Jowolers' asso-

ciation Mooting at Omaha.
Feb. 2G to March 3 Omaha Automo-bll- o

Show.
Mnrch 5 to 10 First Annual Auto

Show at Lincoln.

Show and Convention Oniaha.
March Stato Basketball Tour-

nament Lincoln.
Mnrch 12-1- 7 Annunl Merchants' Mar--

ket Wook Omaha.
March District Meeting Odd

Fellows North Platte.
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Crook, Omaha, after a siaj 01 uru(niiy n88nuued. She died In
months on Mexican ixmier motner.B nrmg a fow minutes after-Th- o

regiment comprises and wards youngoP
fifty ofllcers. The rumor i ftwnitoned tho fiend, and not
troops would tho sorvlco Is nwnro tragedy until aroused
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that of mustering
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ble ha&to.
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Ahrens Brothers Columbus, havo confessed to shortago and
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Four woIvob and many rabbits woro money. released on bond,

killed during a grand circle hunt Demonstrations showing part
orlng. miles square Friend, played moving pictures and phono-Officer- s

of tho Goorgo Washington graphs rural school education
Memorial National highway nro a leading featuro tho national

ovory city and town on the rurai school conference nt Lincoln,
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day, Fobruary 22. practically every state in tho union,
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ho would bo fracture of tho
law. This tho solous bollovo

For Relief of Worthy Blind.
Tho hpuso committee on miscellan-

eous subjects recommended
passago bill for tho of tho
worthy blind ot tho vnrlous counties
of tho state.

It provldos for tho rollof of wor-

thy blind from vicious habits
ot usoful vision.

rocolvo holp on tho passage of the
net thoy must havo been
a county year stato

yours. The amount must not
exceed $300 to each porson.
To recolvo aid tho mon must bo
twonty-on- o nud tho eighteen
yenrs old and upwards. Statistics
show that aro about 400
persons in Nobraska. Ot this num-
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earn $300 year or In- -
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becauso thoy aro denied tho
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Bnmo terms ub tljoso who blossod
with sight. Thoy point out that
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hamipi cnN imiililn tn

Osceoln, tho now nonrotary tho n8 others who not handl- -
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Tho crack waB flvo in
length. For Bovoral yoars stato ra

havo ascertained that
Bouth sido of oast wing was sink
ing, and after a flood summer

Medingor old resident of Cnttlo ro-- Bro tho full tlmo ot tho persons fniUng ttWay half inch In
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So far tho sottllng boon only on
tho south sldo of wing, where
stone supports above tho
havo boon split by, pressure
windows thomsolvoB In tho ofllco
tho stato superintendent, locatod on

Bide, havo boon brokon.

House Favors
house in commlttoo tho

wholo Saturday rocommondod
paBsago H. 222, by Norton tho
bill granting statutory suffrage
womon,

provides that women
Provided, ,ay voto for president,
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sonator, United Stntos ropreaontallvo Btitutlon. Quito a crowd of
for officers specified doBlu- - to witness the action

nated In tho constitution of Nebraska tuo house. Somo discussion procodod
upon question or proposition ulo vote, nearly all of It In favor of
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For a New Hog Barn.
After dobnto that lastod two

and one-hal- f hours and after two
calls tho house In commltteo of

tho wholo recommended for pnss-ag- o

tho bill appropriating $80.-00- 0

for now hog barn at tho state-fai- r

During tho debato a
great deal of opposition developed
to the original sum of $100,000, and
nltho a motion to Indlflnltoly post- -

quonco nearly all aro prlvato roads p0no was boaton, Ollls, ono of the
although commonly used for public sponsors of tho measure, voluntarily
travel. cut the amount to $80,000.

automobllo

municipal

Presentation of Bills at End
A bill Introduced In tho senato by Tho end of incipient legislation haa

Tanner ot requires railroads j,oon roachod in tho legislature bill
to establish stations and stop trains introduction coming to a closo in the
at polntB two miles or moro from pros- - senate Friday at 2:45 p. m.
ont stations whon tho commls- - 'pho total numbor of moasures is 1,- -

slon potltlonod by 100 logo,! votora 134 an compared to 1,044 two years
of the nolghborhood. It must bo aKOi and 1,250 four years ago.
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The house-clos- ed Its till on Wednes
day evening at a session especially
hold for tho purposo of allowing tho
members to nttond to that llttlo duty.


